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PREPARATIONS : DIETETIC, 
HYGIENIC, THERAPEUTIC, ETC. 

THE ONOTO FOUNTAIN PEN. 
A GOOD fonntain pen ir en ebuolute neoauity for a11 practioel workers. 
There u a  no lack of candidates for favour. Among reliable pocket pens 
the Onoto rtandr out prominently en one whioh for workmanship, service- 
ability, and convenience it ir herd to beet. The pen ir rupplied by the fer- 
famed 6ra1 of Thomer De La Rue end Co. (London : 110, Bunhill Row). 
Itr comtruction ir highly ingeniour end effeotive, for it a n  be readily filled 
by rimple rnotioa action without the troublerome intervention of the 
ordinary g h n  6llcr. It ir suy to fill, delightful to ure, end ir available in 
formr and at  pricsr to meet every taote end ell pooketr. Our oommendetion 
may be o o n d d  into the p r a o t i d  concluaion-get one. 

BBNCER'S PREPARATIONS. 
The dietetio and digertive preparntionr of Benger'r Food, Ltd. (Men- 

ohenter: Otter Workr), are known and valued throughout the world. In 
the muufsment of many nutritional dirordem end the roientih oonduot 
of not l few rarionr direera, inolnding eoute nnd ohronio elooholism, 
"Benger'r Food" ir often of the utmort value. In the a r e  of many 
&Poult cares of inebriety, end, indeed, wherever the powem of digestion 
ond wimi i t ion  have ruffered impairment, the excellent Peptonized Beef end 
Chicken Jellim prepared by this firm will be found of the greetmt service. 
Only the beat Englirh rteek end chickens are ured in their preparation. 
Tbcy are pre-digested, end made into the form of e jelly with geletine, end 
it rho& berpeoially noted that no preservative is added. A jar fitted with 
a fin lid, whioh will enrure the maintenance of the sterilized condition, 
hu b#a adopted, end there jellies will in future be rent out in a condition 
whioh will guarantee their effectiveness. 

CONCENTRATED SOUPS. 
An convenient, inexpensive, nutritious, and stimulant preparations the 

Conoentrated Soup Squares of Messrs. E. Lazenby end Son, Ltd. (London : 
18, Trinity Street, S.E.), dererve to be widely known. They will be found 
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of service in every home, but we would particulnrly commend them to the 
notice of medical directors of retreats and similar institutions and to 
medical practitioners generally as affording a really helpful means of 
speedily preparing palatable fluid foods, which, in the management of 
alcoholics, neurasthenic, and other mental cases, and delicate and debilitated 
subjects, will prove invaluable. 

I N F A N T  F O O D  PREPARATIONS. 

Among the many forms of infant food now available those recently intro- 
troduced by the well-known firm of W. Martindale (London: 10, New 
Cavendish Street, W.) are deserving of consideration. They are supplied in 
three forms, suitable for children of various ages up to nine months. The 
“ A ” f o o d  for children up to three months of age contains all  the milk 
solids prepared with antiseptic precautions. For use, from three to five 
heaped tablespoonfuls are mixed with a pint of water, which has been 
brought t o  the boil (to render it sterile) and allowed to cool down slightly 
in a covered jug or suitable vessel. Only the quantity sufficient for one 
feeding is to he prepared, so that  the child may always have a preparation 
as fresh as possible. The I ‘  B ’’ food for infants from three to  six months is 
similar in composition, but contains in addition a small proportion of cereal 
carbohydrates so treated as to render them assimilable. “ C ’’ food containr, 
however, a larger proportion of farinaceous constituent. Mr. Martindale 
assures us that with the aid of these foods excellent results have been 
obtained. Samples will be gladly supplied to medical practitioners. 

E U G O L  D E N T A L  PREPARATIONS. 
An excellent series of hygienic preparations for the care of the teeth have 

been introduced by the Anglo-American Dentifrice Co., Ltd. (London : 
47, Colebrooke Row, N.), under the general name of “ Eugol.” They 
include an antiseptic fluid, a non-irritant germicide and colourless deodorant 
which may be used not only as a delightful mouth wash, but as a gargle, 
spray, or antiseptic lotion, a pure, fragrant, and refreshing dentifrice, a 
paste conveniently enclosed in collapsible tubes, and a stimulating, astrin- 
gent, and cleansing tooth-powder. These toilet requisites are reliable, 
effective, and pleasing, and only require to be known to be appreciated and 
habitually used. 

FORMITROL PASTILLES. 

Formaldehyde has now established its position as a particularly useful 
antiseptic and local germicide, and in the form of Formitrol Pastilles, intro- 
duced by Dr. A. Wander (London: 1 and 3, Leonard Street, City Road, 
E.C.), should prove of much value in the management of inflammatory 
conditions of the mouth and throat. They quite supersede the old-fashioned, 
troublesome, and usually ineffectual gargles. We believe they will be of 
particular service in the control of pyorrhea alveolaris, a condition 
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oommon in dooholios, and, indeed, in a11 sorts and conditions of subjects. 
Beoh prt i l le  contunr 8 grain of formaldehyde with menthol, citric acid, 
and mfu of milk. 

THE MYSTERION. 
Mr. A. C. H d ,  M.A. (Leiomter : Queen’s Road), ham gained consider- 

able mown for the iagenuity and usefulness of his inventions. He has 
M y  fornirhed ur with a rpecimen of hie attrootive Mysterion, the 
@rmrd form d rmoture of which ir rhown in the aooompanying figure. 

By meam of thir novelty endear variety of artistic and intricate designs 
may be mnde. For either private or hoepital patients, for inmates of 
retreats, rohoolm, or other institutionr, and, indeed, for all requiring a really 
instructiveand roienti6c reoreation and engroering amusement the Mysterion 
will be foand indu.blo. I t  ooatr only lr. Zd., port free. 

OFFICE AND LIBRARY REQUISITES. 
Every home, office, and library requirea rome form of effective adherive 

for ready me. The old-famhioned partem and rticky gum0 are being diecarded, 
and c b e r ,  nester, and more effioient agents are taking their place. We 
have rsoeatly reoeived spwimem of Stickphnrt Parte and Cement, I‘ Fixol ” 
Gum and Photo-Stickphut (London: The Leadenhall Presr, Ltd., 50, 
Ladenhall Street, B.C.). Thme are excellent preparations, for which we 
have nothing but praise, and we would strongly commend them to those 
who require good, rweet, and relialleedheaive agentr. They nre put up in 
oonvenient form, and are sold at  reasonable prices. 

CHOCOLATE BISCUITS. 
The chocolate products of Cadbury’s, the world-renowned firm whose 

garden-factory village at  Bournville is now a model for manufacturers in all 
oountrier, need no commendation from critics to insure continuation of 
their populnrity. We desire, however, to draw attention to the Bourn- 
ville Chocolate Biscuits,” which are not only particularly pleasing and 
pnlahble oonfections, but exceedingly useful, nutrient, and stimulating 
prepumtions, which should prove of service in retrents, sanatoria, and 
3n private practice. 


